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Results of Prohibition. devastations; Lhe pl

THE beneficent results that have raisod loudly against t
accried fromt even partial and transient and the repealiug Ac
restrictions of the liquor traffic give a opposition, itsoîf repale
hopefnl augury of the very great benefit ho present writer,
which wouîld reslt fron its entire experierce, and fron
suppression. of liquor dealers then

)r. Lees, in his argument for prohi- witnes te the aimoit te
bition, entmerates uthany of these of the liquor trethe l
examples. During a temporary stop- droughty âoni in Port

page of distillation in 1812-13, crime "that ho hal travolle
decreased one-sixth. Iln consequence atah of liqîor, and ci
of Father Mathew's success in Ireland, single drop."
crime was reduced to the extent of The Mayor of Pro
one-third, as compared with preceding Itlat lu three mouin
years, and one-half as compared with of liquor law reduce
iicceeding years. In the city of committalm te prison,
Dublin, the number of prisoners, was cent." 1v. Mr. iladit
reduced front 136 te 23, or five-sixth's. li dollars wii
Over one hundrod cells were empty, more for Lie moral imp
and one prison was shut up. people, tian oie thousa

The Forbes-McKenzie Act in Scot. the reigu of aicoliol."
land, as the laite Lord Provoat of Ides writes: "One
Etlihurgh, Dundas McLaren, bas passirg te head of a
shown, reduced Sunday offences lu three inundred fiinierie
Enblurgh 75 lier cent; emptied the Everything was perfei
cills of the prison ; and postponed the lad out their Bibits an
ni cessity of a nîew gaol, thereby saving 'If you had beer hurl,
the city £12,000 ; and in Scotland at lord of the hotel, Ibl
hla ri i-educed the consumption of spirits kw possed, you would
957,830 gallons, or one-vtl of the have een ties rocks al
whwle, while crime decreased in the with biood. No ferna

1 saine proportion. In the city the pro- ott of the house ut a
portion i laigier still ; in Edinburgh, oppoad the law with
the piusoners in the gaol decreased in hecauo 1 tbought iL w
two years fron 650 tu 318; less than trado; but nuw I nai
one-lalf, whilei Lhe Sunidavconmmitments wien these meu. are as
decreased fiou 271 to 43, or less than iy supplying thee with
one-sixtl. In Greenock, the arresta th y go away they La
were redticed in one year. after the wholo canoe loads of

ssage of the Act, fron 3,062 to 751 ; other necossarues.'
les than one-fourth. Ve Lun me tiat e

It is, however, in the United States of tue liquor trsfflc las
of Ainerice, that legal prohibition of witi coirespondtug me
he li<iuor traiffi lias been carried out tieuncial bunefit. and in

on the largest scale, and with the most portionate te the extent
uttiafactory restilts. An immense body ilon. The people of C

of testimony demonistrates its efliciency macred right te ho delîv
bieyon<a the most sanguine expectations awful scourge whici la
of its friends. Governor Dutton writes, entiro comnunity and
ionie months after its inauguration: the sei'Y vitals et th
"It bas completely swept the pernicioau the i arise ln te majeat,
traiiic, as a business, from the State. and denand, in tories w
Au open groggery cannot be found; make Lie laws shail I
I have not seen a drunken person lien repea of Lion statts
hince the tirst of August." Goverrnr ilthy lucre the priviiege
Nioiirill says: "In ton days every heggais, ruffians, and
tverti in the town where I reside sond then Le perdition a
was closed. In two years aIl the liquor sud ruins body, seul, al

uirel for niedicinal and -nechanical the autiority of an Act

rioses net only $198. For twenty Suci a tw, Pli will
ears bifore, the anuial expenditure vox Deî, aîd like Hi
am not less than $8,000 or $10,000." ahuîl net ho unfultllled.
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4ya: "Under the opo'atiofl of tue law, and thi' ler boît f
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'Tuiliy the imaak of your friend you see,

Weather'taine,sorros -atained, icaruiedanti
gray ;

Pitiful, fit-iîg, alti thaliging fast,
Soon to be tcveretl aud laiu away.

ie not repelleil hy the sorry nask,
Beaîuty i inuortal and fi ai am dew,

Loe whiih t4 ail that your soul can ask,
Wait in its shadow, ny friend, for you.

ie spirit l ever unwîetn, unknown,
Stiniggle to intîue through the fil a it

iiuay;
Ii the ai111u of its cliosenr it stil is aloîe;

'They all bieîîl into oine wlhen released front
the vlay.

-Augusta Moore.

Boys' and Girl.' Temperance Lesson.
LEssoN XII.

Alcohol and its Relations to Personal
Estate.

QUESTION. To what sum will the
expenditure of five and one-quarter
cents a day amount in round numbers
n ene year I

ANswER. Twenty dollars.
Q. In ten years. with compound

interest i
A. Two hundred and sixty dollars.
Q. In fifty years1
A. Five thousand eight hundred

dollars.
Q. To what sum will the expenditure

of eleven cents a day amount in one
year i

A. Forty dollars.
Q. In ten years1
A. Five hundred and twenty dollars.
Q. ln tifty yearsi
A. Eleven thousand six-hundred

dollars.
Q. To what suin will the expenditure

of t lenty-seven cents a day amount in
one yearl

A. One hundred dollars.
Q. In ton yearsl
A. One thousand three hundred

dollars.
Q. In fifty yearsg
A. Twenty-nine thousand dollars.
Q. To whatsum will the expenditure

of bfty-five cents a day amount in one
year I

A. Two hundred dollars.
Q. In ton yearsî
A. Two thousand six bundred dol-

lars.
Q. In fifty years 1
A. Fifty-eight thousand dollars.
Q. Is it usual for persons in ordinary

circumstances to expend either of thes
sumis daily, for alcoholic drinks ani at
the same time accunulate property 1

A. It is not usual. The cases where
pers.onal estate is increased under these
circumstances are excoedingly rare.

GERMANY is butying its telegraph
wires, and lias alritady completed an
elaborate system of subterranean cables
froim Konigsburg to Strashurg, and
fromt Lindon to Breslau, connecting
2à0 German towns. The system coet
$10,000,000, and is working admirably.

BuRrTTE, of the Burlington Hawk-
eye, says: " My son, when you hear a

uant t.iowling and scolding aIl the
while becatse, au he says, Moody geLst
$200 a week for preachinq Christianity,
you will observe that he never worries
a minute because Ingeruoli gets $500
or $1,000 a night for proaching athe-
ism."

Pussledotq.
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49.-Whale, hale, ale.
50.-Toeapot. Apple-ton.

NEW PUZZLER.

51.-CURTAILMUNT.
Curtail a flat canopy, and have the

last dlause of a writ; again, and have
experiment.

52.-DECAPITATIoN.
Behead a delicate fiah, and have to

defeat; again, and have not at home.

53.-LsTTsa Runus.
M

E y

54 -ENIoMA.
1, 2, 3, 4, affectionate ; 5, 6, 7, a

pronoun ; 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. 13, 14, 15,
one who lives nar ; 16, 17. a conjunc-
tion ; 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, a pro-
noun.

IT takes a lifetime to build a char-
acter; it only takes one moment to
destroy one. How sensitive is right-
eousness, how rewentful is the spirit of
purity and nobleness!-,Jo#eph Parker.

NAPLES has about as many people !s
Chicago, and Milan rather more than
Baltimore; Turin and Palermo would
rank with Cincinnati, and the Eternal
City bas a population of 300,476.
Population in Italy increases a little
les than 1 per cent. per annum.

Ta true mission of the Sunday-
school teacher is not so muci to inter-
est or please his scholars, as to lead
them to the Lord Jesus. How cmn
you do that unless you have yourselt
learned the way, and know what con-
secration means1

SUPERINTENDENT WARNER of the
Allegheuy, Pu., workhouse ays
- Prison labour is not worth over 40
cents a day. When a skilled workman
can be had for $2 a day I ahould prefer
the latter. Men who go to prison are
usually those who have cultivated all
their life a natural distaste for work."

IN a recent lecture Prof. Huxley
said: "If a man cannot get literary
culture of the higiest kind out of his
Bible, and Chaucer, and Shakespeare,
and Milton, and Hobbs, and Bishop
Berkeley, to mention only a few of our
illustrions writers-I say if he cannot
get it out of thoes writers, he cannot
get il, out of anythiug; and I would
assuredly devote a very large portion
of the time ot every English child to
the carefui study of the modela of
English writing of sch varied and
wonderful kind as we powess, and,
what is still more important and still
more neglected, the habit of using that
language with precision and with fbrce
and with art. I fancy we are almost
the only nation in the worli who seem
te think that composition comel by
nature. The Frenchi attend to their
own language, the Germans study
theirs; but Englishmen do not smm
to think it Worth their whill"

HOME AND SCHOOL.
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